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STATE NCOMsTA V T;DRY VEGETABLES
4!oriesof CYANOGEN. TO.-R- aleigh.-Jan, 1 "The Legiv4 a-iiil- llnfl jIAH;; Scott

Wmttom rEIIII'L l llfJ I Hf llrlatflrt of 1921 enacted a new tncdmeI firtat Scouts I Ull IIM1ll.il UUktax law effective January 1st, 122

.With the Turks now driven out of
Armenia, aa soon as the crops can be
raiseoVthe-refuge- ett :reexected to
be 'able.' to take .care of themselves
Col. Bellamy painted out. , , ',' '

Among - thfr- - contributions seat In
response to ' the Caristmas appe- -l to
t" e7Jear: 'East ; Relief to Jasephus
Daniels, Honorary ; State Chairman,
liss cue irom prisoner in tae state

vvpptern Newspaper Union.

, TOS( HlfiClNS' GREATEST FIGHT
'irHTHE, .INDIANS. '

r t'iw-W:Kii- was a oted IllUiuU

May Be Used in Cooking In About:

Same Manned f.as b Fresh

Varieties Are Employed.--- ll

Under the previous "act only "incomes
from 6alarie,vWi.ge8, fees and ioni
missions ,we 3t iabject to the i icnrti --

tax..v Undeyr'S pre. e.it act ItteomV
from M tea received, by -

tax payer e..;tF::g ull tie c.Ve d
year c '.. i u :joot t. be p id :

1922. 'VJ ,- -

Every tax'p-.ye- having a v.et i
come during t o je.r of ..'29 I i

Jack ITall, who isren-v- r liynng the War of 1812. One ' peiiintentlary
Serving a sentence for bigamy sent in
a one dollar bill, one of the firstfcon- -

30CD riXTUOES F03 W t 7tributions to be received in response
to Mr. Daniels' appeal. 3 11 . --. 1 u

niornHiij neur Fort Utile the Indians
itaji'utlit Tora's company and killed
several f .them.,: As they fled to the
fort, llg&tus stayed behind, vowing
that bo would get at. least one Indian

, before he rettvnled. He got ls la
diau, but Just as he was preparing to

1
j- - mount his horse. Hanger Burgess, who

wo tying on the ground wounded,
' called out to hint: "You won't leave

- me' to he Indians, will you, ToinT" i
" . 1 Hi'gitm stopped and attempted to

lift Burgess onto his horse, but the

ouctkeeper Should Remember That
Only Vegetables That Absorb

I Water and Cv.ok at Equ
RiwS Can Bs Combined. Ml.

000 and over if single: or having a a

income during t e yenr of $2,0'' J
over if married and livir.g with lr ;

band or wife, shall make a reta .

Blank forms for report ol
of tax payer , individuals, p,- - t- - e
ships and corporations are now bci

LUXURY TAXES ARE THING OF
r THE. PAST ,

The following statement is issued
by the Collector of Internal. Revenue,
Gilliam Grissom, District of North
Carolina, 1 """ '

Vr re pared ty the tlnliud StatM Depart
ment of Aitrloultupo.)

Vunous dried or evtpt.ialed vetrv imailed out by the State ,JJert ibli i.i be u.od lu cHkeiy In mo..rIn response to numerous inquiries,
"walJw-- Ffrom Tom's hand and dashed "ffififfiy 4

.Vi, Wl Cwlprofitable tax p.yers, whic'i b . .k
upon receipt by tl;e ix payer shi-u--i

be filled out and returned to t.e S.at

taxes, ; among .thjem the so called
'5 nuisance" and "luxury" taxe are
repealed, e!TectivevJanuary 1, 1922,

h

away . -
" "You'll bave to try to crawl to the
fort, Burgess," said Tom. "and I win
stay, behind and keep redskins off.'1

A..lurge8s;JorawW away, Higtcins
. . ran In another vdlrecfloo to lead the

- approaching Indiana away from his

by the Revenue Act of 1.21
.Patrons of sodaw&ter fountains,

Department of Revenue, Raleigh t
gether witS fe amou.it of tux du
Penalty. for faL'ure to file repjrt'al Mce cream parlors and "similar places
tache3 on March lCth. A sunply :of business" .no longer are required

to pay of 1 cent for each 10 cents or
fraction thereof on the amount ex

v a. :: :" " ....... Zpended for sodas, sundses, "or sim- -

wounded comrade,' ' In few minutes
, he wan eurrounded by the savages and

.they wounded him In the leg as he Bed

Into a deep ravine. Be was nearing
the fort when three Indians rose up

' i" before him. One of them fired and
the ranger fell, wounded for the see-v-.

end time. V'.': '. , ,:'
.

, With a wilt) yell the Indians rushed
at blm with uplifted tomahawks, but

Jar articles of food or drink." . The

euipio..-eu-
. 1 bey .may ttuu'tnen'

usefulness, ho veev, in sou)
lixiuieV "or lu'the preparation of th-ve- r

popular old fushloLetl vegetable
oiled dinner. Drying permits the
erving of any favorite vegetable

combination at any and all seasons of
the year.

For those who wish to make a vege-

table mixture that will have the max-
imum food value and at the same time
be as nearly as possible a complete'or
balanced ration, the formulas used In
making evaporated soup mixtures for
the British armies may serve as
sruides. One of these mixtures con-

tains 20 per cent each of potatoes,
turnips and peas, 17 per cent each
of carrots Tind beans, and 6 per cent
of onions. In another, the combina-
tion is 37 per cent of potatoes, 19 per
cent end) of carrots and turnips, 10
per cent each of onions and cabbage,
and 2V4 per cent each of beans and
peas.

Differ From Prepared Product,
The dried vegetable soup mixtures

on sale differ principally from these

usmall boy may rejoice in the fact
that an ice-crea- m cone doesn't cost
an extra penny. The tax imposed
by the Revenue Act of 1921. is on
"beverages nd the constituenparts
thereor' and is paid by the manufac-
turer. J

Biggins rose once more and shot one

blanks has also been received by t.c
Register of Deeds of the county re-
distribution to tax payers who Iiu,;
not receiveduirectly a blank fo:ni o"
report; and if any tax payer has La.
ed to receive such form he should ii i

mediately call on. the Register of Dee.l
for a copy.

.The, State-income-t-
ax Jaw while

not identical with the Federal in-

come tax law is similar, and may be
used for a basis for return of income
for state tax.

For more detailed information as
to income tax law reference should
be had to schedule D of the Jlevenuc
Act, Chapter 34, public laws! 1921.

mmliUt

Picture in one cf the seven oisin i.'.mK (,n HThe tax on transportation of freight
and passengers is repealed, effective

!W' rfc- i
January 1, 1922, also the tax paid by
the purchaser on amounts paid for
men's and women's wearing appare!
(shoes, hats, caps, neckwear, shirts,
hose, etc.) in excess of specified

i A V.

of them dead. The other two then at-

tacked blm with spears and toma-tutwk- a.

' Tom defended himself with
his knife until he was knocked to the
ground by a blow from a tomahawk
which cut off one of bis ears. ...

, Finally the ranger tore a spear" from
- the gr&Bp of on of the Indians and
- thrust It through the body of the oth-

er. Be waa pulled to bis feet as the
aavage fell. The surviving warrior re-

treated toward his 'rifle and Tom,
by his wounds, staggered aft-

er him. The unequal combat had been
seen by the people In the fort, but they
were afraid to come to hit assistance
until a brave woinnn, named lira.
Parsley, cried out:. "I will not see

avocb a brave man die!"
She sprang upon a horse and started

rto Illggina' aid. Shamed by her
severs! nea galloped after her.

"They reached the ranger Just as a

Stories of

i 15 h , - a

-
. I f r " , ,

Crj- - V , - L rr

By Elmo
t u Pap Your TaxiGreat Scouts

price.
' Taxes imposed under section 904
(which under the Revenue Act of
1918 included wearing apparel) are
not confined to a 6 per cent tax on the
following articles: earpets, on the

in exeess of S 4.50 a square
rugs, on the amount in excess of I 6

a square yard;' trunks on the amou.it
hv excess of $ SS each; valises, trav- -

The 1921 Tax Book are n? 'Waitara Nawapaper Union.

hands and the taxes are due. AllDAVY CROCKETT. THE HERO OF t a
THE ALAMO

"Be sure you're right, then goelinir ban. suit cases, hat boxes ued
their Taxes By December 1st, f. I
lowed a discount of 1 per cenX' riihcj Ipay in December are net

T-Vl-

flarg Pny of Indiana were ready to jby tier, and Attti toilet cases, on ahead," as, Davy Crockett's motto.
ht for the right, then wentrswonp down upon him. They threw the amount in excess of $ 25 each; ahead to a glorious death In the AJs- -

purses, pocketbooks, shopping1 and Bo. Crockett waa bora In TenueMee
la I'SH. Ue came of lighting stuckhand bags, on the amount in excess 1 . m. 1 nomas,for his fstber, a tavern keeper, badof $5 each; portable lighting fixtures,

.lllgglns, fainting from loss of blnod,
across a horse and carried blm back
to the fort In safety.

Illggln did not recover from his
wounds fcr tr.any years, bnt In hla old
age h vaa given a pension for bis
heroic ct and was made a doorkeeper
ta the state assembly at Vtndalla.

been a soldier In the He volution.
oik lfIncluding lamps of all kinds, on the

amount In excess of $10 each; faaa, SHERIFF CARTERETToting Crockett's early years were
spent In roam lug the Tennessee ron the amount in' excess of $1 each.
woods, bunting. He became a re-

nowned bear hunter, a fame wbk-- h he iiunMMmfwiTheM taxes are included in the manu
facturers excise taxes andare pay stared with his favorite rifle, "Old

Ceoksuve Ortar Will Dry VegwUbleaable by the manufacturer, producer Betay."
When the Creek Indians went on tbe Quickly and Succeaefully.or importer, and and not by &e pur-

chaser, by-th- e Revenue
UOHDERS

OFAI.IERICA
war ptftb lo 1815 Crockett tossed "Old 4IHIIIHmi4IIIHIIHOIH i II I I I HLjfoemalas ls baaing-l- a moot lasts acae

a larger percentage of potato," In the
absent ef beans and peas, and la

Act of 1918. - The manufacturer
may' reimburse himself, by agreement

Betsy" oo bis ehoulder and marc nod
away te fight tbe Indiana. Ue served
ae a aceut under Geo. Andrew Jackaon
and was hi the .great Battle of Tobo--

SyT.T.MAZZT with the purchaser, by quoting the sel
ling price and tax in sepcKte and peka when "Old Hickory" defeated

. Cl WMtara Kwspr Weaiberferd'a warriors. ' V- -
eWU. AA4aaefcaaiAAailAlilaV

exact amounts, or by statelng to the
s - THE PYRAMIDS After the Creek wsr wss over Davy wwwww 1purchaser In advance of tne tale,

returbed te Tenneeare sod entered
politics. From magi at rale he roae tewhat portion ef the quoted price

represents the price charged for the state legislator and aexf the renowned

having various minor additions, such
ss beets, celery, radishes and toma-
toes.

In making np eorabiaatloae of dried
vegetablee, tbe housekeeper should re-
member that the mixture must subee-tneert- y

be eeaked and cooked as a
unit, and only vegetablee that abeerb
water aad eook at approximately
eaxurt rate can be successfully eoro-kltt-ed

la a dry ceaxMtlon. gucti mate-rtkl- e

as the root vegaeablea, eabbage,
eelery, tomatoes and onions behove
affke bedi in their absorption of water

BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE NOW Iarticle, and what portion represents bear, hunter aad aceut was sent If
the tax. nwigrrM wbere be aeoeo iwe tertae.

la rrbnmry. 1830. Davy wltb 13 of blaThe taxes on sporting goods, (ten

GROUP ef npuada, about, sev-

entyA ta aumber, located la eourJt
rUtn Ulluola, B4.: a great dlataarv

from St. Lou la, comptiae wist la ald
te Le the largest remaining work of
ike ehoriiiees north of Old Mexico.

TVlftr eeaie these klound Bul'drrs.
hw leas rhey reuialned and wbltker
tbey eeet, bbMory eevaaa aot te reewd
DrieaMiKa hare failed te establish ll
definite perUtd ef time which tbeti

. . --Before the rise in price startsTetineiMH-- e frteoda arrived at the Mis--nls rackets, fishing rods, baseball and
football uniforms, etc.) are repealed. loe nl A la me wbere Cut. WHtlara

Travle with a little army of leae than
SOU airs) defying tbe Maxlcaa diealso the tax en chewing gU"H porta GOOD FARM LAND and CITY PR0PE.1

ble electric fans, thermostttie con end n eo4k1na acrordlag to perlaWtaiur. Mens Aaaa.
tainers, articles made ef fur, and tol Xaoia Anna bad a force ef &.0II0 tats of tbe Colled Ska tee fpertmnt

ef Agrleultir. Any deal red eonlet articles and musical lost.-ument- end aubeogB tbe Teians had a
t etjstreeittte represeuU. That these
sneneateota of prehtalertc maa atrect-l- y

eweaect e with a vanished peep' btaatten ran be made from tbera.tuwnf te earepe before Uile evee- -The Uf on sale of Jewelry, real
IXed earn and mature peas andor Imitation, la S Mr cent, and isef wbeae history we kaew lit tie

Fire Insurance Bonds.

SEE US NOW
bees absorb water very much more
sjewly and most be ceo bed from twopayable by the vendor. The tx on

wbHmlng army est esT Ibeir retreat,
they rrfaeed te de so. The Ueilceo

sumaanded tbe rude .little
aeMtie fftrt. Hie tfemeod far Ks sur- -the sale ef the works ef art (p4at

tags, statuaty, art porcelains, and
te three times ae long as materials la
the net loot given, rer this reason
they cannot he mixed wltb ether

nntltlag there la, ef eewree. ae aoeefloa.
.' It la taengbt by some that the a
railed aOvlaae ef California, many ef

' wblrh are falling lota 6y. are a
ta fasts ensnpaeed with taeee aorient
d)re t earth whlen eta ad la saete

e1bte ef the fact thai, years be-I- nr

twm)em dvtTiattn. this sertloe

rrtMler wse saet with score. Thee be
rshwd the red Sag which reaeat, "Mo
meaner." end ettacked.

brentes) hi tadoced from 10 to I per
ctnt This Us payable by the vendor Carteret Realty and Insurance Co;vegetablee before snaking. Instead,

they eheald be separated, soaked, andTbe loog riBes ef the Teisns mowed
Wtwa tbe Mexican soldiers mite te pertly rooked. Then tbe ether vege 4IIIIIIHIIIIIII1IIIMMIMMMHIIMIIIMIIIIIMI

applies except in the original sale
by the artist, er to aa educational in-

stitution or public art museum, or a
sale by a recognised dealer In such

tablee dpaired la the mixture, alter
previous soaking, may he added and
the whole conked antfl dVme.

tbe attack. On March Baata Asaa
prepared for a graed aaaaslL Twenty-- e

hundred ptcked M were rivalled
articles to another such dealer for to be barted against I be fort. Tbe tew te Dry Vegetables.

Practically all vegetablee, after heresale.

aa the Ml ef ee empire ef a moat
pfmil've raw.

The gres'r ef thM. moends St

l snewn, torally.s Uonk'a end (e
t4 I s It that a colony ef Trap?1

ntikf mm 'Wed apon It). It U
ib'i MO fnt bth. rorers lx

eti a n aad. It la bellrred. urn

6Mt rwuUed 1UMI ftiea tae yeere
haul k

When payable by the manufactur
Bret a aaenlt wat , beaten back with
heavy lose. A eernod fallvd, but la
(he third desperate attempt the llrit-ra- n

a broke Into tbe fort.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Auto and Gas Engines

- SEE
er-- er vendor, Usee must be In the

mg sliced or otherwise made ready
for ti e drier, ahoutd he blanched from
one te three minute la billing water
er ateaa before drying. They shouldhands of the collector ef internal rev-

enue on or before the last day ef the After thai tbe fighting waa band le
band. Travis went dwe awl Crockett then he drained aad spread la a very

thin layer the shelve. of the drier.month following the month la which W. J. Moore & Sonthe sale waa made. ' took command. Uutaorabervd a hun-
dred te one. Crockett with a few roes-rad- ee

etnud with their backs te tbe
from time te time the trays should

TOM. ARM CM I AN RtLlIF f allowing are forma for making

ft tares rA regulations relating to wall ef the cherrd. One by one his
me went dowa. . AI bat eely PayU Uta, which may be had en appil- -

he withdraw and the contents care-fort- y

stirred ae the product wftl dry
evenly.

Wheel thoroughly dry the product
ehesild be removed from tt drier aad
ree4 la a dark etry free trees

War saving atampe are being re-

ceived with contributions te the Hear was lefc-m- td fMey" feed br UetcaUoa to the. offices ef collectors ef
aa4H. Thee Crerkett aatsed her by 9eIliJt RlUf fundfer lU work of Interna) revenues asaaefacturert

excUe tat Fern 721 rev'eed, RegeU- -
berret aad ewwwg Mr akae Wa bw4.

TWre wae aW efreggie.' "OldcV4avtg la Armenia end Syria,

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
$40,000 IWVE3TXD IN KEW HOUIS IN CEAUfORT

BE X STOCKHOIDEJI now
K ,

gvtr eeneksMtty sVarlng.fhe
dare at ksft there te cure.It w aaneuaeed f CeLCeorge K. tioM 47, reriaed; tax wet he ef ertr wee taecked freai a beed

r'Uapy, State Chairman. art aad jewelry, Fern Ytl A, revis Tbeej bead eeeafsrty aawte far a fewfktyMM tknaw sad evert ct were
eaiaaal agaaa btak. ' A aveva ef Maaaa
exawrt bHak Re eraaM ge tgkrmf te

ed, ftSf-aJaUoa- 41, revised! tet ea BEAUFORT BUILDING & LOAIT ASSOCIA--I store) ta t eame. heavy
betea, ee pertflaed bwea.

staanpe will be teed the eaase
as r-- I la rrtkl end aeadltg Mvrrtr, Fern ttl, trre4, sUgv

be.laal O Aae anm liskary. Oaes ttjIbcV erkoM ineeete andf - i i V te the sterviag er
1 e seaae wwVrk le

,
, ,

I KX.:fT AeV ttX I I t ' . . . ! L""' J f V i' .' I aaont U '
" '

.' A 'mT'T. V 1trC1vWWAN r--v f

ms V . i irA" h d . v .1 ill i r . I : u . : i. "a jfu . ' ; i

V.l


